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Statement of Chairman Richard E. Wiley 
In Hhich Commissioners Lee, Reid, ~o and ,-!ashburn Join 

In re ---
Television Service for the State of New Jersey 

(Docket 20350) 

I want to emph:l sj 7.e s everal poin t-s made in the Notice of 
Proposed Rule Makin g {Rsu ~ d by t he FCC today. First of all, the Com
m:L ss ion "~.a~ determined t h o t nddi t ional l ocally oriented television 
se rvice to the State of Ne,,, Jersey i s requi ed. It has determined 
t hat New Jersey's " 11 0. ds :md its over a ll cir cumstance constitute a 
special case w3rranting un i q\l e and respons i ve action by the Commission." 
And it has detennin (!d t ha t ~ 1I · h r.e spons ive ac tion should be completed 
within the confines of ~n pxpcclited proc " ding. 

The issues In Lhis 
exists and that it n !qu irc.s 
specific remedy to ad opt ' s 
mcnts received to dale ha v 
tion of Channel 7, New YOl"k 
c1eems neither advisa ble 11 r 

·':lSe a r.e complex . Knowing that a problem 
r:c ~o llJ tion is one thing. Knowing what 
q\l t e another -- ~ specially when the com
focufied pr imarily on one solution (real1oca
City, t o Ne1y Je r sey) which the Commission 
f eas ible. 

In our Notice, we have suggested some very specific proposals: 
proposals by wl1ich augmented local service to the citizens of New Jersey 
can be obtained. I am hopeful that interested parties will provide the 
FCC with the benefit of inte lligent t pragmatic and responsive comments. 

My final point should be evident: we intend to remedy this 
long-standing problem. and we intend to do so before the end of July 
1976. 


